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SEIGLKS DOLLAR SHIRT

O JSTLY
Few People have ever seen Dry Goods of-

fered at the prices now causing such a
popular rush to the

(ireat Cleariog-On- t Sale
-AT -

flTTKOWSKY

This Morning the following
i

Special Bargains.
"Will be

1.00 Pieces of White fioods at Importers' Prices.

TOTJ WILL FIND IT GOOD VALUE.

A fine line of Gents' Collars. Cuffs. Neckwear.
Underwear, Hosiery, Ac.,

AT BOTTOM PRICES
Special attention Is called to our Housefurnishlng

Department.

Table Linens
every grade from 25 cents per yard up. A good

Turkey Red Cloth for 60 cents. Try it.

LACE CURTAINS,
Cottage Drapery, Cretonnes, Crumb Cloths, Rugs

Cane Mattings, etc. Never make purchases In the
above lines before examining our stock.

Remember our.Bargaln Counter. The prices o.i

tell. Come and see.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
New Arrival of 5c. Lawns.

WEIK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
THE HUMAN BODY Enlarged, Developed,

Strengthened, etc, is an Interesting advertisement
long run In our paper. In reply to Inquiries we

say that there Is no evidence of humbug a boat
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get sealed
circulars giving all particulars by adcressing Erik
Mkbical Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Toledo Evening Bae.

Janl5eodwly

T. R. MAG ILL,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

College 8t Charlotte.
Ordern solicited and promptly filled.

Bargain

iiw uozen iaies' uaiDriggan uose at 19 cents, lormer pnee ou cents.
25 Dozen Ladles' Kid iiloves at 15 cents par pair.

1 Caie French HattemLawns 5 cents per yard, worth 10 cents.
1 C ise (ienuine French Percales ;it li c;nts. never offered before at less than

1 Case Uandsome Dress Goods 41& cents, worth 10 cents,

The Exposition building, as illustrated above, now in course of erection at Raleigh, covers more area than any building ever1 before built in North Car-
olina. It is 336 feet square with four open courts, each 100x100 feet. The building is really a combination of buildings, each 43 feet wide and 15 feet high,
with pitch of roof 11 feet. It is well lighted and well ventilated, with windows 16 feet apart. The floors will be dressed, tongued and grooved. Four
large doors are placed in the centre of each side, and two small doors open into each of fthe open courts., Two of the open courts will be filled with agri-f- ul

Mira I machinery and agricultural implements, while at a short distance back of the building the company have the clover fields where agricultural

CLOS1XG OU!' OUR K1TIKE
GUDLESOF

600 Hits, all styles, every one of which cost 1.00 and
M) nats, all styles,

Flowers Almost

400 Sprays of Flowers at 13. 17 and 23 cents, the very

The entire western section of the building.will be , filled with machinery, and the power will be furnished by aimnlements mav be seen in actual use.
Harris Corliss enaine of 50 horse power horse poweft The machinery shed of
pnHnM cotton erins. wood working machinery, &3. In addition to the building here shown theretwill be the Central
hmlriiriP-- as mav be necessary to accommodate exhibitors.

Tn pmnection with this subiect. we
during the Exposition will be run from shafting, pulleys, hangers, &c, of North Carolina make, the Exposition authorities having accepted a proposition
from Captain John Wilkes, of the Mecklenburg Iron Works, in Charlotte, to furnish all the necessary shafting, pulleys, hangers, &c.

The funds of the Exposition Association being limited, an effort is being made to erect on the grounds, by private contribution, a building to be de-vn- ted

ftxelusivelv to educational displays and ladies' work. The size of this building will depend upon the amount of voluntary contributions, A fair
we wooia remind our mends that we are absolutely certain

start-- , hfli been made in this direction,
building from the contributions, large
work to be sola ana tne proceeas uevoieu to ims cause. NO SUCH VALUES,

Were ever offered In the Southern States. Ladles will
laden with

i BARUCfl'S

offered:

STOCK ftP niLLERV HE
COiir OKV4im

upwards, marked down to 25 cent
worm irom $i:& to marked down to cents

Civen Away.

cheapest In the lot are worth 50 cents.

NO SUCH BARGAINS

find every department of our vast establishment
barg ilns.

O-F-

Gassimcrc Suits !

DOWN
the Blorliet.

mNO HUMBUQ.m
clothing on hand and we intend
Our prices will tell.

any other house In the cKy for $19 f? CA
i V

i a nn
offer at the small price Of 1 V IA

15JK)

ana it pays you even u jruu

JbUK L,UUlilJN(i.
store last week and pricing our

t
.

Shirts and Tensor Scarfs.
. .i i

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
XI1E EXCITEMENT OX OUUNiSl.OO CORSET H WHITE AilU

DRAB IS ivEARLT AS

Startling
TIIAT WE ARE

- ,..irr tn fill 'A lflTl! felt want In Charlotte, the
..'rAm'iied b'tve associated themselves as part.

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

tw lin"ise of busing, selling, leasing andmr
...... iva Their operations will not be

lo trie my 01 unarKnws, iiui w mo oww ui
roiina, but all property placed within our

"'"l.'.,Unt will be rented or sold, upon such
t'"rms. coiaiiiissloiis anUpa meats as may be agreed

u1u'm vtl'l undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
h I,- rl lots mines, kc, make abstract of titles,

iu?'eiits, niiike returns and pay taxes, effect
co"nl . ,. ... :iiivfrtlRlnir all nronertT nl;i(wl
insii.a::
mulfr our uian.c...",

Free of Cost to the Seller,

..i hitinn nreviously asrreed upon.
attention will be paid to the selling or

,rilSllu; ot mining property.

ire In correspondence now with a number of
.rtir's at the North and West who are seeking

L L.li in orth Carolina, where the climate Is
liuiiiv- itmritlv PAnmnn h A vino.

ii 111 IHC 3UII - o
SU's' and lots or plantations for sale will serve

hF Yl 'l.inD their business withtlleir own
ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

US. CHAS. R. JONES. In
The business will be under the management of

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
, Charlotte, N. C,

Tiic following described pieces of property are
,,.'' oflered lor sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
xerm'f K K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
sirretl trout Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
one dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

I m each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
i neighborhood. Price. $2,000.

rt one dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
P.. t Howell. 4 ronma. well of water and stable.
"int ijiixl.w. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

.i i me dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

.i.u.i,iiH-- e of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and
luiitry. well of water, well located lor a boarding
house, f rice, jo.uuu it

i one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4-- ,ni 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.

weil of water; 2 lota. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
las 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, J2 J&O.

. iw.i-.veilln- on corner of Graham and 10th
0,tn-ets- . 5 rooms, kitchen, welt of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
verv property. Price. $1,&0U

ine lot on fth street, square 96, small 3 room
house. giou water, miso. xtiuc, m

- one vacant lot. 99x198, on B street, good loca- -
I lion. Price. SLOW.

n ( ine dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
CV.ixl'J feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, weil OF

of g"od water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price. 4.uu).

a one Dwellim; corner of Ninth and E streets, will
J one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water la

yard. Price $1,200.
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one

jO story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.
Price $suu.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and

11 c. two stories, six rooms. Dries casement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

One Dwelling on west Trade strew, two
13 stories. 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wai

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth Bt
very desiraDie property, price $4. i&u.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vg mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck ana dairy farm; JM in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between u ana & streets, rrice S3oW.

Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Wmks bes to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property.whlch
oilers Inducements to tne classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
(iustoii and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olin.i. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Richmond anc Danvule railroad company. The
urunertv has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ieen worked at various
ixiints. but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Ye.luw Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ure noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
u softness and toughness. This vein of ore.
tic extends for two miles In length, has been

m.rked lo the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
;i vein of ore about 4u ieet wiue, ana analyz

ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set lorth can be fully shown. Various other
veins' have been worked, and within the past two
rears verv large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore. are exposed) , which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable Iron properties
to They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
laiul. 22(10 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which erops out at various points
torn the U)D to the bottom of the mountain, show
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
win can be traced over the top of the mountain for
in a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
Lmost inexhaustible supply of ore. easily worked.
xj, above the water line. In addition to this four
tos vein,-- , have been found on this mountain.
Tie.ire is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis

from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
sm.ul amount of titanic acid, and without any sul
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexnaustiDie ana ot gooa
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
t" ' ,. If .1 K. 11 it unan. ... mlUa mhnuaIWi; a .11 U Li I mi 1 , U1 Cl.kSWU UV. UIIKO, TIIMTO
pinnacle la the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In (ieorgla, and
thy have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore .lino. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-of

brick, no d and other minerals, very pure ana ex
cellent biirytese has just been found in large quan
tity.

An a stock and dairy farm It; offers fine opt ,u--
nlties to those who may wish to engage In sue)
lness It has from three to four thousand acres ot
Vwl or only slightly rolling land, which produces
run, grain and all kinds of farming products
lady, and It Is well supplied with water by unfall- -
ue snriiins and branches

The other 4.000 acres embraced In toe mountain
sides are productive ot fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate Is bo mild that but little shel
ter tor stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are new cowered with
One growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, eedar. ete. The land la well
suited to farming purposes. By those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass.
and truits of all kinds are produced iuny.ana
U is siieviallv suited to smoes and small frutts. it
couM be illvldftfl into small farms that would rive
tr. !...,. f . ..... t n. MllT'nil lval onH hill""-m- Jul 111 VcHlc.J V- mru, .v.. uih. iuu
and. It Is situated In the riedmont belt, which Is
noted fur the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness 0f its atmosphere. It Is a region free
Irorn malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is locateu with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain BtaUon, on a railway that has the1
tnwt extensive connections with all parts of the
tountry, and which offers great Inducements to
iW who ar trying to develop the country along

unes. j'BBiFiti
Purchasers, as folio
khienil lnterests.for t
or win make favorable terms, reserving the tnln-er.- il

interest, or will sell one half the mineral Jn- -
Hwst. nayrnents to be Que-thir- fl ?asn, balance in
Wie or two vearg.

A valuable water nower. which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop--
tnj , and can be bought cneapiy. rne property is
also ill fl.,t nrnYlmltv tn th4 famnilfl All HftflllrijZ
Mineral Springs, and to tjie widely-knpw- n Cteve- -
(aim irrngs.
. Vha t. ...... .. m ... 1r 1. nlnn .Jlnuml
Where are aood hnrifta. n. tlniirliihlnfir and AYnellent
hitch school. ana several new ana nanasome
churches The owners Invite the attention of ail
Interested to this DroDertv. and ask an examination
M it. Any further Information regarding It will be
Fuinptiy turnlsbed by addressing H. K CocDrane,

.ii dger tnariotte Um iSstate Agency.
Yellow HIdce Que Bank has been recently

'J to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
"'ionization company has recently bought 2,500

joining this property.

17 14CU acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
f run Thlwl rVonlr fitutinn An t.Vu Wefltlim

N c. Railroad, aood dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
"pessary outbulldlnes. eood orchard well, adapted
iw grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
j' w soiu wim the place u desired. Terms

' '
f :.cew jieraprs, ;

& Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
f wunty, N. C, adjoining lHhds Of GeodsOn

Kiyne and others, 6 miles froin Denver, 23 from
Ijuarlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. .. Has on

good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-w-.
koixI orchard, good water, and well adapted

lurgraiiis. grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
Rood bottom JindV In fine state of

cultivation. Price $2,250.
1 ft Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
lortrar.7i!presl.n.ewnW Prt of ifie Samuel Tay-fun- iS

Is an undevelpped goldmine,
ten,L"the.N- - c- - Beporto as tie Sam Taylor
S,,! '' mJ ,rarae tenement bouses, two rooms
SnThf biir"' well water and good spring

premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760,
mayld&wtf.

Clicap Lots For Sale,!;

IS,?" rn
of the oemeterr; cheap c -

", UIIB W1SI11H17 ti - .h., W --,1 Jin.

offered mil,"2 wwAttaf are.
i"v 9U1CB.

B. K. OOCHR1NX.may28dtf Mauser, 't

tea-- a

We have some Clothine at prices never before beard of In this market. It will pay you to look at It.
On our Barealn Counter Is Dress Ginghams at 9 cents
and 60 cents. Ladles' Linen Cuffs, 10 cents worth 25,
folding, at 8 and 10 cents worth 20 cents, job lot of
Gloves at 7 cents per pair.

--SALE

Spring and hum
PRICES

Way Bolow
EF"'WE MEAN BUSINESS.
We have entirely too many

to remove them.
CISSrMKBK SUITS, ALL WOOL, that sell readily In

and $12, we will sell you at the small sum ol

SUITS THAT SELL For $12, $13, $14 and $13 , we

SUITS .fOR $1J, $16, $17 and $18, we offer at

Parasols at Astonishing Low Prices.

Counters.

GREAT AS OTHER

Bargains
OFFERING

per yard, Dress Goods at5 and '&h cents worth 10

odd sizes In dents' Linen to liars, standing ana
Buchlngs at 7 to 15 cents per yard, job lot of Ladies

Buchlngs, also some new shades In Silk Gloves and

SETS.

i

win be offered cheap from this on.. ' Our Whit

tbiaclty. Ask for Gents' Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gauze

or anything you want In Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Just received some very handsome Crepe Llsse
Mitts. Closing out Summer Silks at a bargain. Another large lot of 5c Lawns. Evitt Bro.'s Ladies"
and Children's Shoes. A large stock of Trunk, and Valises. Ladies' Linen and G. C. Ulsters. Our 15c.

White India Lawn Is still booming. Oriental and EscuruU Laces In great variety. suits made by us nt the same as n made to order. JKe-memb- er

yon pay no manufacturer's . profit. Sold at alow
price of $22.50 first of the season, and now at $18,00. All

v i , - ' J 1 i L CCall and Get Bargaink. Ito In Uie Tlme-STIIT- n

BUILDLV6.

we asK is a ipoK at our goous,
don't purchase.

AS A FAUT
A gentleman entering our

and a Watts Campbell engine of 100

are glad to learn from Secretary Fries

a number of contributions having been
and small, that may be donated, and from

SALEM JOTTING.

Cool Spell---Anoth- er Confidence Game
Twin City Rifle P(acUce Pen.

sonal and Local Dots.
Correspondence of Tsb Observer.

Salem, N. C, June 16. We had
rain here every day during the past
week, some of the showers being
very heavy ones. There never was
a better season for "setting out"
tobacco plants, and the raisers of
the weed have not neglected it. One
old tobacco planter informed me that
a larger crop will be put out tnis year
than ever before.

Yesterday (Sunday) wa3 an unusu
ally chilly day for Juno. Early in
the morning thermometers were
down below 50 degrees ; fires were
resorted to to make one comfortable
indoors, and those .who had much
business; outdoors found ? winter
clothing to be more comfortable than
clothing, adapted to the summer? p&a
son. ' ' : 1 ?

A man representing himself to be
Dr. Qeo, Jones and owning a valuable
farm between Elkm and Wilkesboro,
recently called on Mr. U. C, Lamb,
living in Salem, and stated that he
was hunting for some one to tase
eharee of his farm and attend to it
for mm while he practiced medicine.
His offers seemed sdiatr toJIr. Lamb
that he told Dr. Geo. Jones that he
would consider the matter and" let
him know in a few days. So eager
was the Dr. for Lamb's services that
he wanted him to pack up and go
with him next day. offering to give
employment to nis wnole iamilyi tne
wages tor wnicn would amount to
ninety dollars per month. Mr, I iamb
told nxmthat he could not go just
then, but would let him know m a day
or two. Dr. Jones tnen took;, nis ide
parture, but in a day or two 1 he
turned up at Mr. Lamb s house during
his absence and told Mrs. Lamb that
he had been doing some practice at
the house of a Mr. j?eeson, miller at
the Salem Mill, and that Mr. Beeson
wanted to rav him. but he had no
small bills pf money with which to
change a large-- bill . for Mr. Beeson,.
and asked her to loan him five dol-
lars. Mrs.' Lamb, whose confidence
hfthad won bv his fair offe I to her
huspandjlet him have fiy? dollars

i

which shfe fras keening far j; hfr sJnl
Jones left, telling Mrs. Lamb that lie
wouio; return, tne money as soon as
he could go to Beeson's and return.
That was the last seen of Dr. Geo.
Jones. Ha never went to Mr. Bee-son'- s,

but had played his confidence
game on mrs. iamD vana- - BKippea
Mr. Ijajnbsafysthat hehiadeinquiTleff'
of several persons from Elkin and
Wilksboro concerning Dr. Jones, but
none of them ever knew of his living
at either--o- f those places. He also
wrote to a party living in Elkin, but
the answer to his letter stated, that
no Dr, Geo. Jones ever" owned farm
or lived in that neighborhood. When
Dr. Geo. J6nes calls on other persons
pretending to want to hire them to
take charge of his fine farm between
Elkin and Wilkesboro, they can put
him down a$ the, , wprst nd t of a.

4 ' ,Vv ' ' 5 1fraqg ;

llre A- - J?1- - Wheeled formerly of
Charlestons S. C, but who had been
living in Winston for a number of
years, aiea at her residence on last
thursday.lat, ana4yan6ed ,age

( Her
remains were taken, te ChturkgtW f r -

interment.'
The election for police officer, night

watch and lamn lighter combined, for
Salenl,HCartie off on Friday night last
and resulted in the etetetSoal or Aaron
Shepperd, the old policeman.

The basement for the large tobacco
iwarehonsei to be built in Winston by
a joint stpcK company is 0 w nOemg

niheacaqeroy is nor,, a pnegome.
blace. --All the vouner' ladles, except
ing three, have gone to their hQtnestQ
spend vacittion.
!it,he closing exercises of Elm street
puWic'sehpoJjin. Salem, werewiBssj
edbya large humber of persons on
lasifJ'riddy night. The.boholars
Showed hj their excellent training
that Mr. Q. H. Hege and Miss Maggie
Brieta. the) teachers, have spared no

' - "A U J

clothing, asked us, on picking up a certain suit, "What is the
price ot this?" Informing him to look at the price ticket he
said: "I bought the, same exact suit down town and paid
$18.00 for it.'V The price of our suit was $14.00, so it pays

100x150 feet will be filled with saw mills.
Hall, Grand Stand, and such other

which all th& machinery operated

elsewhere. The idea' is to erect this
ladies as specimens of their handi

ABOUT THE STATE.

The enterprising town of Hickory
to have the telephone.
Greensboro Workman : Last Tues-

day evening a little ten year old
daughter of Henry Rock, who lives
two miles from Thomasville, took
her little brother that she was nurs-
ing to a school house near by, and
attempted to crawl in at the window.
The sash came down on her neck,
and she was found some time in the
evening hanging dead.

Asheville Advance: We learn tkat
Messrs. Eames & Buerbaum, of Salis-
bury, will visit Asheville next week
with a view of . selecting a suitable
location for the establishment of a
tobacco factory at an early day. We
trust these gentlemen will be favor
ably impressed with the prospects for
business in our city, and conclude to
start the enterprise at once.

Asnevuie uitizen : a party com-
posed of the Calloways and Winters
and their friends, amongst whom
Caere appears to nave long existed a
feud, met ip at a place near Eld
i'ark, in Mitchell county, and had a
"little rallyi" during which knives.
sticks and rocks werereely indulged
in., Three men,; Winters, Calloway
and ureer were baaly cut, others
probably more or less so. Winters
and Greer died from their wounds
on the day following, and Calloway's
life was despaired of at last accounts.

Rockingham Spirit : Some thirty
counties have pronounced in favor of
Piatt D. Walker, Esq., for Attorney
General, and we think he will surely
receive the nomination. It will be
remembered that several months ago
Mr. McKethan, the railroad and
express agent at Wadesboro, had an

en from his office, and at last he has
iscoverea the thier, as we are in

formed, and recovered $146 of the
stolen money.

Hickory Press : We are pleased to
announce that there will be a meeting
of the citiaens of. Hickory in Shuford's
Hall on Monday night next, June
loth, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the question of building

hotel of sufficient capacity to meet
the demands of our growing town.

Hr. Robt. Winkler ordered a few
days since a machine for making
pressea dhck, witn a moulding ca
pacitv.on 30,000 brick per day

Wilmington teview: ine nest
time on record South of Mason and
Dixon's line was made yesterday by
Mr. Johnny Hessinger, engineer of
the fast mail which arrived here last
evening. The run from Weldon. 162
miles, was ma4e in 3 hours aud 40
minutes. There were 3 stops made,
consuming 34 minutes, making the
actual running time 3 hours and 26
minutes. This is at the rate of 1 min
ute and 26 seconds to the mile, or 50
miles an hour.

News and Observer : Raleigh is cer
tainly destined to be entitled to the
name "City of Churches." There are
twenty-tw- o now in use and six in
process of construction. Strange to
say the number . of churches for
white' and oolora,d people '"are equal,

The receipts of cotton hero for
the week eridmg last Thursday were
35 bales, against 294 for the eorres
ing week last year. The total receipts
from September 3d to Thursday were
33,451 bales, against 50,404 to the
same date last year. During the
past five months nineteen 'English'
farmers have settled in M6ntgomery
and Richmond counties. Mr? John
Gardner, an intelligent and educated
gentleman,: made .the move to settle
in that section of the State, and his
favorable reports have induced his
fellow countrymen to follow his iea
ample. These people are very desir
aDie citizens, onngmg witn tnem
means td purchase land.

Congratulated on Hit Election.
Nashville,-- , June 17,-T- ne mer--
iant& exchanere vesterday sent A

teleffram of consxatulation w Melton

of the Louibvme & Ntohylle Rail-- :
road Company. .Their ., action, ,was

I nnanimOUfilvinrloTSfld bv full meet--
I tnornf that 1rvl v iarirlWresbhition was

CO 1 1

that arrangements have been made by

sent in from citizens of this State and
articles; which may be xntributed by

the youngsters, who, Sunday after
Sunday, rain or sunshine, would sit
for hours upon them and stare at va
cancy and---a school girl when an is
opportunity afforded.

Mr. JNoan M. jtumei, of Arcadia
towpshijj, pavidson county, has his
wheat all harvested, and calculates
on making jforty or fifty bushels to
the acre.1 I

I was informed by a gentleman to
day that two prisoners, a man and a
woman, broke jail at Yadkmville,
Yadkin county, one. day last week.

Sig. S. D"AnnaY for several years
Srofessor of music in Salem academy,

his position in that in
stitution. Have not learned who his
successor will be. Sig; D'Anna is
now at Hifkory, the home of his
wife. He made many friends while
in Salem, all of whom regret to see
him leave, j

Eev Lee' W. Crawford, pastor of
the Greensboro M. E. church, preach-efijir-i

Brown's hall, yesterday (Sun-
day f

Mr. John, W. Fries has began clear-
ing away trees, digging . foundation,;
&c, for his handsome new residence
in Salem. I

Just four weeks after burying his
wife an old, man - in Salem piarried
again. If be never knew how a cum-
ber, of-- jepw bells sounded when rang
in efeorus, te learned all about it on
the night after his wedding. The boys
gave him a call. j .

Mr. Charles K. Reynolds is among
the first to Use a "self-bindin- g reaper
about iherej He used one very suc-
cessfully on his farm near Salem last
;week.' i

Mr. Adam Butner, of the Salem
Hotel, is still confined to his bed. He
was, however, abia to sit up lor a
short time a few days during the past I

ween, -
i

The evening mail from Salem and I

Winston nw eloses at 4 :45r there
being a change in the schedule of
that train.

A gentleman who came up oh; Sat: .

urday's ncxin train, says that while
in Greensbiro'lie-wished- " to get "a
drink . o Bomethiljand beuig a
itrangei, .he asked a darkey whom
he met if tiat town was prohibition.

1 ?J$o, hos,'' answered the darkey, a
dis town ffi Greensboro."

j ihe Twin City Rifle Club had its
practice shootinc to davl at which
some very clever marksmanship was
displaced. The follpwjng iathescpre: j

u . . . i
J. C. Buxton. 5 4 4 4-- 41

Burch ... 2 2 3 025
4 2 3- -29

Kiagri ,M. 3,4 438
Dr. Battle , 3 4 4 437
Neal .2 4 4 332
Taylor .4 3 4 3 6- -38

Vogler ..4 3 4 4 4 438
S. E. Allen, ..4 3 4 3 4 4 4 -- 37
Ector ..4 2 3 4 2 4 535
OfcAsby . . j ..3 4 4 4 4 5 4 388

TOAL JT 300 YARDS!

J. C.Buxtdn.4 4 4 4 4 2 2 4 437
Burch ;...2 3 2 3 ? 4 5 836
Corrie .4 4 3 3 8 5 4 4-- 38
King.,.. .(.-- B 5 3,0 3 4 4 0-- 2S
fr,Vfeittle...4 3 4 4 4 4 5 5--41
Neal 4 4 4 4 4 5 441
Taylor.... U.O 0 3 4 S & 2 4 0 4- -23

Vogler.... L..3 44 4-- 4 3 3 5 8-- 89

S. E. AllenL..4-- 5 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 40
Ector ' 4m,.8 4 4 3 4 3 4 2- - 5 4- -36

Lonmsbv .3 44445453 339Y ;
GRAND TOTAL OUT OP A POSSIBLE 100.

J. C. Buxctoi . 78
Burch..,. , V.i i.1.61
Corrie Wii.ii-.i.- . . v.. ffi

ing. , .:. .i . .
Dr. Battle! J . . . A' , . . t . . r . .78
Neal Li, 1'.. .... ;.. . 'M1'; . ... ,
Taylor .. :fi. . . .. . :

er. . . ,
E.'AHenj . : K . w.T7

XUtur . . . . ... . , . -- f sfA.flf- m ' L

Ormsby , . j. . .iiioauj ii;-.-- i i.i. . . ..77
The tie petween Mr. C."Buxton

and Dr. S. iWBattle was decided by
a single shbt apiee,Jlr.; Battle mak
ing, a tKaj's" eye; M Buxton 4. '

Col. Eolat Swan, of Ottumwa, -
Iowa, who is makine anniicefidnifor a

I Twriainn Inka rtifWVivprpH flinh fhrnncri

mustered out of seVvicJereo that rcbb
a44ifixrc2l Via OfWtiiaTIv ia nn tltlaA n
Scone 35,000 of backJ pay as captain.

to look around.
SUITS from 6.SO to $9.SO all at Use Same Price of M.OO.

CHILBBE.V8 SUITS for Lee? Than Ton Can Bay the Cloth uaM
Trimmings. '. '

HPAgents for the Celebrated Pearl
Verv resnerftfiillv.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.
'. 1L.EADIIVG CL.OTIIIEKS APf D TAILORS. . v

A tremendous stock of Gloves, Hosiery, c., which

Goods and Embroidery Department is the largest In,

Shirts, Suspenders, Casslmeres, Ready Made gigtljlqg,

' i .... I ...f - -

THE FURNITURE DEALER.

THE REIiGRASS.

)m With Prim ol Clolni

. . - .......-..... i

?5 to j?:-- U pt" i w- - ii - ff r

n i'. v.vAfer i;hi

fe -- a t burt
Wejltvc Marked Down Oar Entire Sck of

CLOTHINGSPRING AND
em

which enables Ihe man of moderate means to buy a suit at our house for teas thw ft can be,
At prices auvlUsa!beA anywhere to this vicinity,

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS.

ii
ii 'ii ..

150 MEN'S SUITS
. ... k m nn ktkI

$18 00 j former prwe - . i, $18.06
f ia.00

' : '13.50
7.60 H HHr a 12,00

m whlnh urn flitn.illv M14 nr senu unoer ne rwu
wlah. to r..:earrv. hut if win want to ..w.hiiu any odds

,he bouse formmu uq uur-- nargain lX)union,
ahVs ta dispose of (3

A

it'1
li.l

""I

Banging m prices iwfl,? .hir"Sif thii Sr 63 the ibove prloes Wre- -

I 1 ... ...u. ,,... ..,...:. - i'.. ... i i. !...-...,- v ..ii J4 rM r.... J ' "I .!!.JL - ' .. mm ...

.ttoSa. rpur entire stock ""!" " ) inn vm'
"Tiis.Ttioriiailtali are

rv:riKm imt at tout asvfe&ren; W.T(T1r,h.o,iint otheraoteed. "W ao Earnest StocK '.T- TTTTTfl rW.-T,TT- r.t tpains iu Leaguing utose put
their charge. nt Jj hAl

ftdSpted expressmg the ftilt.'confi- -
I Aantv in Rmitli'a, infperritv. And . ur.

'"fSb ,seatB4a --the --Publie-square, in
fronWiOtt tha icwieyy1' front fiomd
cause or paer, are now,f iKertou wjr,

- m mm,-.- . mm m a , , mm rr.SLr, VV U! 'KU-- Tr passing ability
, twaomcp':: ,1CC. l'd , . i u :;oyui


